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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever,

One of these Jays there will be a
reckoning.

Some go to Klondike: others lobby
at Harrisburg.

What's this we hear : Major John;
Ferdinand Finney resigned an olllce '.

Hut, then, he is excusable the olllce
of Sohool Director has no salary at-

tached.

In the last live years the foreign de-

mand for American horses has lurgely
increased. The idea that tho horso
will become valueless may safely bo
dismissed.

The legislature of Delaware has
but a short time in which to elect a
United States Senator. Under the
law final adjournment must take
place on Monday next.

Doesn't look as though people oc-

cupy rooms at the Lochiel, the high-
est priced hotel in Harrlsburg, for
two months for the benefit of their
health. The climate, too, is not very
congenial there just at this time.

There are less successful "hooky"
players in Shenandoah, than there
were several years ago. The "hooky"
knows, with a bitter personal knowl-
edge, that the truant man will get
him if he doesn't attend school.

SPAIN locks up Montojo, Toral and
the rest of the naval and military
commanders of the recent war, while
its statesmen who caused the war are
permitted to remain at large. This
conduct will have a tendency to cast
more discredit on Spain than the
result of the war caused.

At a caucus of Democratic Con
gressmen in Washington, to decide
upon a policy, it was declared by
resolution that the Democratic party
still stands upon the constitution. A
more correct way of putting it would
be to say that the party stands still
upon the constitution, and that it al
ways will be found standing still.

Vice Admiral Coulomb, of the
British Navy, has criticised at length
the operations of our navy during the
war with Spain, and the gist of his
views is that we took upon ourselves
a great risk in pursuing the plan of
action which brought about our suc
cess." Isn't it possible, after all, that
all the world may learn something
new in the art of warfare from the
tactics which our navy adopted dur
ingthe struggle ?

In Pennsylvania, says an exchange,
when a married woman having no
children dies without a will the hus-

band takes all her personal property
absolutely, and all her real estate for
his life. If the wife leave a will, he
may either take what the will gives
him, or one-hal- f the personal prop
erty absolutely and one-hal- f of the
real estate for life. A man is not re
quired by law to leave any of his
property to his children. He may
disinherit any or all of them.

It was stated by a prominent Quay
leader in the Senatorial fight that
they have no expectation of electing
uuay at tins session. Tliey now
have a majority of the Republican
Representatives, and it is their pur-
pose to yote daily for Mr. Quay until
the end of the session, and then make
an appeal to the voters of the Com-
monwealth two years hence, when
they confidently expect to elect
enough representatives to secure his
election. But suoh things are uncer
tain, and an election may take place
when least expected.

although the election is almost a
year off, candidates for Chief Bur-
gess are already announcing them
selves. The people will demand an
efficient and fearless man for this
position hereafter. The experiences
of the past is sufficient to show the
necessity therefor. The Citizens
party have it in their power to con-

trol that office, if they make the
proper nomination. Michael Orahum
is the logical candidate. Whether he
would accept or not we do not know,
but this we do know he Is the right
man in the right place, and would
defeat any candidate the Democrats
could name.

Donaldson DIca "prom'JIln Injuries,
' Vevr --York,- March -- 11. Thorn P.
illn'lKS' d,7W, who fractured his

AHlri Intn a tnnlr of f;ll.nr,
Square

New
i

YcniMfin Wednesday, died athe pltal yesterday.

Tho Little Filipino Again Talking
Por Publication.

THE TRUSTS AND SYNDICATES,

Ho Pnvsi, Wnro Iteipoimltilo For tlio
Itiitllli'atloli or tilt) I'ihico Treaty
Without Amtmdmuiit Siijr ItopurtH
orAnuTlimii Vlutnt'li") Aro l.iuUtirouw

Loudon. March 11. Senor AkoiicIIIo,
the npent of Ajsulnnldo, lias recovered
from the effects of the exKWi;re lo which
he wns subjected through the wrecking
of the steamer I.nlirnilor Ou Feb. 1,

In which vefiKl he sailed from St. John,
N. LI., for Liverpool.

CommenthiK upon a press dlipntch
from Mnnllii RnyiiiK tlmt the rebel In-

cendiaries entered the village of l'anila-ca- u

Thursday night for the Hllescil pur
pose of terroriilug those of the inhabi-
tants who do not Hj'nipathlze with the
rebellion, Agoncillo tfuld thnt if this were
true it menus the Filipinos have advanc-
ed within the American lines. lie added,
however, that it Ih nbmird to say the
Filipinos are nttHt-kin- or burning the
place, an. he asseried, it is the center of
the 1'ilipiiio Freemasons. He contin-
ued:

"1 didn't leave Washington on account
of the outbreak of hostilities, although
I wns warned by a high American of-
ficial that my life was In dnuger. I left
lu order that 1 might communicate with
less restruhit with the Filipino govern-
ment, as I found my telegrams were
tampered with. I categorically deny
sending a telegram advising n rupture
with the Americans, and 1 will make an
alHdavlt to that effect. 1 nm thankful
to the bulk of the American people, as
I am coin imed of their just and humane
sentimeni'.

The ratilieatlon of the treaty without
amendment was the result of intrigue.
Politically it was au undeniable" reverse
for the administration. The only per
sons working for and desirous of uphold
ing the present regime of disorder char
acterizing the policy of expansion In the
Philippine Islands are the trusts and
syndicates. I have full confidence in
the ultimate downfull of the present im-

perialistic policy. Soon the tuition will
be aware of the real bituation in the
islands.

'My object here is to place before the
civilized world all the facts connected
with the American occupation of the
Philippine Islands nud the methods
adopted, which solely tend to exclude
and damage all interests except those of
the American contractors and trust
holders.

'The jingo telegrnms telling of con'
Btant victories of the Americans are
ludicrous. Since the beginning of thi
campaign the victorious army of Gen
eral Otis has not advanced a yard be
yond Caloocau and Sau Pedro Macati.
I have telegrams up. to I'ob. i repeat
ing that GOO American prisoners ure in
the hands of the 1'Uipiuos. liencral
Otis censors the press telegrams,

he knows that if the correspond
ents were allowed to report the real
facts the position of the American
forces would be anything but credit-aid-

in the eyes of the civilized world,
and the junta telegrams would be found
to be perfectly correct.

tiie aim cvkv. that do lis curtE
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets removes

the cause that produces La Grippe. The
genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet. 25c.

Mr. Ivlpllui; Ilenrs of Ills Los.
New York. March 11. "Mr. Kipling

Is still Improving, said Mr. Doubleday
this morning. Unable to keep Mr. Kip
ling in Ignorance of his favorite Jo
sephine's death, the news was broken to
him last night by Dr. Dunham. The
blow wns a heavy one, but the father
bore up bravely. "How long was she
111?" he said. He was then told as much
as the attendants thought wise. Tears
stood in the poet's eyes, and he

halt to himself, half nloud
"Poor little Joe." It wns this he al
ways called the little one. The doctors
believe it was best to break the news,
ns the worry and the distrust he seemed
to hnve in all the replies given to his
queries about the little one would have
probably been more harmful than to let
him have the truth.

"Honesty is the

Best Policy). "
clever was a more pointed

saying put into print, and
yet to be honest only be-

cause it is policy is a poor
kind of honesty. Better
change 44 policy " to 44 prin-

ciple" and the world will
like you better. In the medi-

cal world there is one medi-
cine honest for principle's
sake and that is Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

It ii the specific of the age for all
blood troubles. The liver, kidneys and
bowels are all toned up by its action as
a cleanser and thus good health ensues.
It never disappoint!.

8crofula-- " After 20 years of suffering
with a cancerous sore on her nose and hav-
ing It removed by physicians, my mother
Is happy for being completely cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It took 11 bottles to
aocomplli.li It. Her face Is smooth, no
scar." Miss E. A. Stokes, Epplng, N. H.

"Tha statement of my daughter Is exact."
Joseph Stokes, Epplng, N. H.

Malaria- -" I was very low with malaria.
My doctor did not help mo and scolded
because I would not stop work. Took
Hood's farsaparllla and got sound and
well. Can eat, sleep and work well." Mbb,
Jdua Stockimo, Bath, N. Y.

Eczema -- "My mother's face was
covered with eczema, face, bands and feet
were swollen. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured
her. We keep It on hand and recommend
It highly." Krv. E. E. Jenkins, 407 Govern-
or Street, Evansvllla. Ind.

8lck Headache "Iamnow22. Since
I was 8 years old I suffered constantly withImpure blood, biliousness and sick head-
aches until I took J rood's SarBaparllla by
doctor's advice. I owe my life to It." Elvu
A. Claremont, N. H.

Stomach Trouble-- " Two years suffer-
ing vtltb stomach trouble raado me weak,
run down, with severe headaches. Life
was a burden to me until I took Hood's
Sarsaparilla which cured me. It makes my
children strong and healthy." Mrs. 11.
Bach, till 2d Bt., N. ., Minneapolis, Minn.

1A'J Pills eonjlvtrjlls. the and
on.r calWtie (a tk wua iXuoiV. bM..yiiuiC

READTHE SIGN BOARDS

Warner's Safe Cure the Victor Among

Modern Medicines.
It was once believed that a finger ring umde from a coffin-nu- would euro epilepsy. The

toother n soldier who had' been killed In buttle wns regarded as a remedy for toothaches.

Inmsliitt such ghastly nonsense, as this parading ns mcdlcnl sclcnco ! Yet tho human mind,
Uko the human body, must creep before It can walk. In tlmo mon learned to reason and
medicine wits put upon a rational basis. Hick in tho old days, sonic, childish or disgusting
uism would iiavo been used to relievo Indigestion.

letter from J. U. Stock well, of Lincoln, Neb.
"I have been badly all'ecled with trouble of

of medicines snd dnetored with local physicians
discouraged, I was advised to uso Warner s Ssfo

to sy that it Is the only remedy that has douo mo
am feeling like a new nun all over. I am t lull k

medlcluo. and "an recommend it cheo fully to
Another liutmim of the victory of ratloiiul

Itlrdsboro. Nerks County, l'a., who wrote, Msy

"I havo taken flvo bottles of Warner's Safe
kidneys. When I got down I could hardly get

with mo. I could hardly do my work. I hoard
After taking one bottle I felt better. I am very

advise peoplo to try It."
Just one ease more. Avcrett Terry, of Lonlsburg N. C, :

"I have taken only one hottle of Warner's S.ifo Cure and it has done mo morogood than
anything olso I over took. I had an aching feeling In the pit of my stomach. I want tc

thank you from tho bottom of my heart. 1 can

in tlio world."
Doos tho clear and energetic langungo of
stomach derangement spoken of is coinmouly associated with the approach of Ilrlght'fj

disease. No painted Indian over crept to a settler's cabin more stealthily than Urlght'f
rlisease Invades the body. A while skin,
breath glvo warning of tho enemy.

Lose neither time uor courage. Tako Warner's Salo Cure- regularly, and hear in mini

that It has a record of twenty glorious years.

and bladder, including even the terrible disease

Is opon. If only you road tho sign boird alight.

Sunday Specials.
11 lnr..OT..n.1 ..lillfollnervices in wie ahuivj uviwimvit

at ur.uo a. iu., mm u;ou j
Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.

Primitive Methodist church, Jalncs Moore,
pastor. Preaching nt lu:8U a. m. anu u:au

i. m. ouniluy school ui . p. in. ium wi-ui-

ng ou Wednesday evening. General prayer
iiectlng on Thursday evening. Everybody

welcome.
Services in All Saints' Protestant Episcopal

church, on Wost O.VK street,,
follows: Holy Eucharist, iu:w; iu:.su

Morning prayers. Sunday school. 2:00 p. in.
Evening Prayer. 7:00. U. W. Fossen,
pastor.

Vlrt Ttantist rhurch. corner of West anil
Oak streets, Rev. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Monday evenings. Young
People's meeting Wednesday evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Rervirna in tho Prosbvterlan church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 0:30 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m. Jr. C. E. and Sr. U. L.
Tuesday evening at 0:30 and 7:30 o'clock.
Prayer nna song service on i iiursuay uveu-in- g

at 7:30. Strangers always welcome II.
W. Koehler, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets. Eev. J. T. Swindells
pastor. General class meeting nt 0:30 a.m.,
led by the pastor. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 2 p. m., Dr. J. S Callcu,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m. Seats
freo. Everybody welcome.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardin
street. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
and 0:30 p. m. Kcv. It. II. Alblns, pastor.
Sabbath school at 2 p. m.. Deacon
.Tnlm llnnn. Hiinerintenuent. IS. l. r. U.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Wednesday
evening, general prayer meeting at 7:30.

Everybody welcome.
St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherry

street. Kev, John Gruhlor, pastor Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 0:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Rev. Cornelius Laurisiu, pas-
tor. Matatinum service 9 a. m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of tho Holy Family, (German E.
C.) North Chestnut street. Eev. A. T.Schut-tlehofc- r.

raster. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. m.

St. Casimir's Polish E. C. church. North
Jardin street. Eov. J. A. Lenarkiuwicz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. m., high mass 10 a.
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. in.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Eev. H. F. O'Eeilly, pastor;
Rev James Kane, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass,
10 a. m, benediction, 7 p. m.

Kehelcth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Eev. Henry Mit- -

nlk. imatoT. Saturday services, 8 to to a. in.,
and 3 to 5 p. m. Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m.
and every week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Graln-- Brings Relief
to the collco drinker. Coffee drinking Is a

habit that Is universally Indulged In and
almost as universally injurious. Have you

tried Grain-O- ? It is almost like coffee but
tho effects are just the opposite. Coffee

upsets tho stomach, ruins the digest'on,
effects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervous system. Grain-- 0 tones up tho
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. There is nothing bnt nourishment
In Oraln-O- . It can't bo otherwise. 15 and
25c per package.

The South ,TorHe'Glnss niowors.
Philadelphia, March 11, The execu-

tive board of the National Glass Blow
ers association, which ns been In ses.-slo- n

in tills city, was visited yesterday
by a delegation of the non-unio- n glass
blowers of South Jersey. During the
conference the situation In that section
wns discussed, and before the adjourn.
ment of the board's sessions today the
question of n strike In the South Jersey
district will, It Is said, be detprmne,

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot rrach tho
dlse&oed portion of the ear. There Is only one
way to cure deatnets, and that Is by constitu
tional remedies. Peafncss Is caused by on In
flamed condition of tho mucou. nng of the
Eustachian Tube. When this gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when U Is entirely closed deafuess
Is the reault.und unless the Inflammation can be
nken out and this tnbo restored to Its normal

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine coses out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wUUli Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
oiine of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sesd for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,

Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Hnfltli Got tlioDoolHlon.
San I'rancisco, Mnrch 11. Hilly

brother of Kid J.nvigne, Jumped
Into the ring in the fourteenth round of
the Suilth-Lavlgn- o fight last night and
Iteferee McDonald was forced to give
the decision to .Smith. Tho cause of
Hilly Lavigne'H nctlou was the fact that
George hnd received a couple of solid
blows from Smith, and was palpably
rattled and somewhat groggy. Ills
brother, seeing his condition and fearing
a knockout, out of brotherly sympathy
and family pride Jumped through the
ropes and placed his arm about hU
brother's shoulder, declaring he would
never bee George humiliated by a knock-
out. While Lavigue wan getting tho
worst of the mlxea in this round he wns
not out of it, nud might have stayed
through had not his brother Interfered.

Ue nr. null's Cough Hyrup for your
cough or cold on chest or lungs. It Is truly a
wonderful medicine. 'No other remedy has
made to piauy remarkable cures, l'rice 25c

Mark tho proxross Illustrated lu this

says

The

dull

Van

tube

tho stomach and havo used nearly all kinds
to no nvall. Aftor being almost completely
Cure, which I did, and lam glad to be ablo

any good. I havo used threo bottles and
fill to tho Warner's Safe ('tiro Co. for their

thoso suffering as I have suffered."
mcdlclno is nffurded by Jacob Cramp, of.
18th. 1803:
Cure. It relieved mo of tho p iln ovor my
up again. I did not know what was wrong

or Sato Curo and thought 1 would try it,
grateful for Warner's Safe Curo and would

recommend bate L'uro as the nncst metiiciu

these mon leave nny doubt of their sincerity?.

tendency to perspire, Indigestion and short

It euros all ailments of the kidneys, lived
named for Dr. llright. Tho road to health

THE DELAWARE SENAT0RSHIP.

Stnto Will Probably llnvo Hut One
Sonutor For Two Vcnrs.

Dover, Del., March 11. The Demo-
crats and regulnr Itepublicuns who have
been such important factors in the tri-
angular senatorial fight had an under-
standing Inst evening which amounted to
an ngreement to disagree, but to leave
Delaware with only one senator at
Washington for two years. "What do
you regulars propose to do?" asked the
Deinncruts. "If you will support Sen-
ator Gray, or give him live votes more
in recognition of his services to the na-

tion at this critical time, we will sup-
port him to a mini." This was declined
by the regulars, but they agreed, if the
Democrats wanted to weed out

to give them one more opportunity
by taking up Colonel Dupont again, for
whom some of the Democratic assembly-
men had expressed a desire to vote.
The Democrats said no to this, and tho
result is thnt they are voting for whom-
soever they please, while the regulars
have again brought Colonel Dupont into
the fight. The Democrats, therefore,
will not again tnke up Senator Gray as
n unit, because they realize the necessity
of lenvlng the senntorship an open ques
tion for two years hence. It is conse
quently expected that today's voting will
last well into tho afternoon, and will
make the day a memorable one in the
history of Delaware.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require au expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy

circles under the eyes, the sallow parmip
colored complexion indicates it.

A physician would ask if you had rheuraa
tism, a dull pain or ache in the hack or over

the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate

often, or a burning or scalding in passing it

if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes requiring the drawing of the

urine with instruments, or may run into

Bright' s Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoo- t, the great dis

covery of the eminent kidney and bladdei

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis
eases. Its reputation is world-wid- e and it is

so easy to get at any drug store that no one

need suffer any length of time for want of it

However, if you prefer to first test Us

wonderful merits, mention Evening Heraid
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Ilinghainton

N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

The
Washington, Mnrch 11. Availing him

Keif of the privilege accorded by the
house of representatives previous to ad
Journment, Clinirmpn Cnnnon, of the
committee on appropriations, lias pro
pared for the Congressional Record
more extended statement of the appro
priations made by the l lity-hft- h con
gress than he made the day after nil
journment. lip places the otql appro
priations for the entire congress at $1,
500,800,010 and the appropriations air
thorized for futurp congresses under the
continuing contract system for battle
ships, river and harbor Improvements
and public buildings nt ?70,000,000.

0a Every Bottle
Of Slilloli's Consumption Cure Is this guar
antce : "All we ask of you is to use two- -
thirds of tho contents of this bottle faith
fully, then if you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottle to your druggist
and he may refund the price paid." I'rico
25 cU., 50 cts. and fl.00. Sold by P. D
Kirlin and a guarantee.

RUSSIA'S PROPOSED SEIZURE.

If Carried Out It WU1 Cauoo Compl!
nation With Gront Ilrltaln.

London, Mnrch 11. A dispatch from
Allahnbad, capital of the northwest
provinces of India, says it is reported
there from inrknnd, Chiueno Turkestan,
that a large force of Russian troons ha
arrived at the Russian post, Fort Murg-
hub!, on the Mnrghabi river, In the
Sari (Great) Pamir, with the Intention
of seizing l, the hundred mile
stretch of territory north of the Mus-tug- h

mountains, which was left unde-
fined by the 1'nmlr boundary commis-
sion In Kl).r. Its seizure by Russia
would cause complications with Great
Britain.

The Pamirs, great and little, are an ex
tensive table hind of Contral Asia, called I

by the natives the "Roof of the World."
They are bounded on the south by the
Iliudoo-ICoos- mountains, and the pla-
teau forms the central node whence
radiate the principal mountain ranges of
Asia. The tract is mainly under Rus-
sian authority, hut l, ln which
Is Lake l, the headwaters of the
Oxtis river, has remained disputed
ground since 16U5.

GEN. HENRY NEEDS MORE TROOPS.

Holoo1nroi tlio Conditions 111 l'orto
Htco Are Alnrmlnir.

Chicago, Mnrr-- 11 The Tribune
prints the following special correspond-

ence from n Tribune staff correspondent
at San .luan de l'orto Uko.

The renl situation in Porto Itlco la

not understood People In the states
generally regard Porto Itlco ns n sort
of haven of peace The war depart
ment has Just requested or uonerni
Henry to lmmedlnli ly report how many

A Swcdo's Mnrvolous Invention.
London. March 11. The Dally Chron

icle this morning has un Interview with
Orllng, the Swedish inventor, who re
cently nrrived here to test a new tor-
pedo, which he clnims he can steer from
the shore or n vessel, without any con-

nection, on some new principle of light
transmission and electrical Induction,
slmilnr to lie says he can dis
patch the torpedo at the rnte of 22 knots,
and control It for a distance of bIx
miles, possibly more, ns well ns bring it
back. Ills invention, be nlleges, will
control the movements of n steamer
equally well and render wires for tele
phones superlluous.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The bent salvo in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fevor Bores,
. . -- I. ....,.,! U.H.l. nli lll.ln I no .1 Tl r'

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
norfect satisfaction or mony rofunded. Price
85 cents nor hor. For sale bv A. Wasler.

Pnuneofoto For Pence Concress.
Washington, Mnrch 11. The name of

Sir .Tulinn Pnuncefote, the 'British am
bassador here, has been under considern
tion for some time as one of the British
delegates to the disarmament congress
called at the Instance of the czar, and
there is little doubt that he will be
chosen for this Important duty. As yet,
however, there has been no official an
nouneement, and about the only thing
definitely and olllclally known here Is
that tho foreign olllce has not made a
final selection, but Is considering the
name of Sir Julian along with others.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Red Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

CANADA'S DOUBLE IIANaiWJ.

Sirs. Polrloe and Her Lover Pay the
Ponalty For Their Crime

St. SVholnstlque, Que., March
Mrs. Cordelia Polrier and Samuel Pars-lo-

wer hanged here yesterday tat the
murder of the woman s husband. Mrs
Poirier . as firm and collected through
out. She took part in the mnss, and on
the scaffold shook hands with the hang-
mnn without a tremor of fear. The
crowd inside the jail jeered at her, but
even then her composure did not desert
her, and nt the suggestion of the ex
ecutioner she turned and fnced tha
jeerers, and stood erect and prayed to
the last.

Parslow exhibited much less courage,
and was more dead than alive when the
drop fell. The condemned were taken
to the scaffold separately, and were pre.
vented rrom seeing each other by
screen placed between them. Six hun
dred men, who had remained up all
pigbt, witnessed the execution. Outside
tho jail there were 2,000 more, who
with a beam tried to batter down tho
gate of the jailyanl, and could only be
made to desist by the provincial police
firing their revolvers into the air. The
behavior of the crowd Inside was such
thnt one of the priests reproved them
Aom the scaffold.

Mrs. Polrier was organist of the Cath
olic church nt Jerome, nnd Parslow, her
reputed lover, sang ln the choir. While
the body of tho murdered husband lay
In their home she played the organ at
a wedding ceremony. Both confessed.
pach blaming the other.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup stops that
tickling In the throat. This reliable rrrnedy
allays at once Irritations of the throat, sore
throat, hoarseness and other bronchial affec
tions.

Tlio Popt t7iiiUIt'fon.
I.Qnilon, March n. The Romp corre

spondent pr une uaiiy (Jlirontcle says
"The pope continues o improve, but his
physicians say tie shows great weakness.
which is rather alarming to his cntour.
nge.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup cures
cough or cold in short order. One bottle of
this wonderful remedy will cfleel a cure.
is absohijoly the best rough syrup made,
l'rice Vita,

Hit tt Id lletwoou Turka"linil Arnbs,
Bombay, March fighting

has taken place between the Turkish
vroops una uie Aran tribesmen near
bnuin, in the province of Yemen,
Arabia, whero an Insurrection has been
in progress .for ten months. The Turk'
isu lost ion men and the Arabs 300,

A Cure for Constipation.
I have been troubled with constipation foryears. It was rulnluir my health, inv com

fort and my complexion, and I um gladtosay
that Celery King has restored all three, and
this after trying many other medicines that
were supposed to bo good, hutwbhli
no value whnte er. 1 would like to tell every
suffering woman what Celery King bus doue
for me. Nellie Gould, Medina, Ohio.

Celery King cukes diseases of the Nerves,
tsiomaca, i.iver ana Ktaney. ooiu vy arug-
SUUliUUUUiW, u

Nervous People. $
Nervous people not only

suffer themselves but co.use more
or less misery to everyone &rouni
them. They ztre fretful, easily
worried and therefore o. vforr
to others.

When everything annoys
you, when your pulse beats e-
xcessively; when you are startled
at the least unexpected sound,
your nerves &re in a bad state
and should be promptly atten-
ded to.

Nervousness is x ques-

tion of nutrition. Food for
the nervsss is what you
need to put you right, and
the best nerve food in the
world is Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.

They give strength and
tone to every nerve in the
body, and make despondent,
easily irritated people feel
that life has renewed its
charms. Here is proof-- .

iLJ?s

Miss Cora Watrous, the slxtee daughter of Mr. I. C. Wstroiu,
of6l Clarion St., Bradford, P., tve seized with n nen-ou- t disorder which
threatened to cud her life. Kmluent physicians agreed the trouble was
from impoverished blood, but failed to give lellef. Mr. Watrous heard
l)r. Williams' Pink rills for Pale rrople w re highly recommended for ner-
vous dlnordtrs. and gave them a trial, llefure the first box had been taken
the girl's condition improved. After using six boxes herappetlte returned,
the pain lu her head ceased, and she was sti ongcr than ever oefore "My
aaugnier s nit wrs saveu ny i;r. w imams- iorraie rcopie,-- - smu
Mrs. Watrous. "Her condition was almost hopeless when she commenced
talcing them, put now she Is strong nnd healthy. I cannot recommend
these pills too highly ."Ortif.rd Pa.) Era.

The full name is on each psxU&rjc. Sold by &.II

drurlriiats or sent, oostoaid. bv the Or. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Nntlcp In horehv ortven that on Ma eh 13.
1899, nt ten o'cloeK in tho forenoon, nn applica-
tion will be mwle to the Got ernor of the Com-
monwealth of Penna., ftt Harrlshure, l'n., by
The Mutualllullditig and Loan Association, of
shennndoah, Fa., under t e provisions of an
Act of the General AB8embl approved the 18th
day of Juno, 1883, entitled, A. supplement to
an Act entitled ! An Act to provide for tho in-
corporation and regulation of certain corpora
tions, approveu ipni avm, ioi, vruviuiiiKtur
the Improvement, amendment nnd alteration of
the charters of corporations of the second class,
and authorizing the incorporation of traction
motor companies,' for nn amendment of the
charter of the paid The Mutual Building nnd
Loan Association, of Shenandoah, Ph., iu
Section VII of Bald charter, which section
reads ns follows : VII."-T- he maximum amount
of the capital stock of said corporation is

divided into 5000 shares, of tho par value
or 5100 cadi," saw section vii, as nroenaeu, ia
be ns follows; "Section VII --The maximum
amount of the capital stock of said corporation
is S500.0C0 divided Into 1500 shares of 8200 par
value each and 2000 shares 6f $10' pnr value
each, or a total of 8500 share,' the object of
which proposed amendment Is to secure to
liuriuntm lUiJiCl ivnua wis nmi i. o j i cms. ui ta

choice of loans on such shares, and a choice of
tlmo for payment of the same; and for such
purpose saiu association is 10 nave ana enjoy au
the rights and privileges conferred by the said
Act of April 29. 1874, and its supplements nnd
the said Act of Juno 13, 1883, and its supple-
ments.

M. M. UURKEi Solicitor.
Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 18, 1899.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Plrila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Lauer'sa
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for familj
use and delivered at your
home,

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agen and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH . PA

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

and Ryreot
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

WANTED
THE XSVftCHASE

N.V. Price 5operbox;6boxes$Z5-a-J

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Engines Burn Hard Goal No Smoke.

IN KFPKOT NOVEMBEIt 20. 1H98.

Trnlim leave Shenandoah as follows t
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2 10, 5 38, 7 80, 9 65 a. m., 12 26, 8 09 and 6 CD p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week daya

7 80 a. m., 12 20 and 8 09 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

1 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 55 a.m., Vt 20, 3 19 and C 09 n. in.
For l'ottsvlllo, we.k days, 7 80, 9 55 a. m.

12 20, 8 09, 6 09 and t GO p. m.
For Tatnaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

7 80, 9 55 a. m 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, Bunburv Bnd Lewlsburg,

week days. 11 82 a. m.. 12 20, 1 80 p. m
For Mahanox Plane, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 3 33,

7 80. 9 63, 11 82 a. tn., 12 20, 8 09, 6 09, 7 31, 9 56
p. m.

For Ashland and Sharookln, week days, 7 80,
11 82 a. m., i2 26, 3 09, 6 07, 7 25 aud 9 55 p. m.

furiHiiuuiuiD., . . wsiiiuifiuu. , mm nu
. trwi tinu... f. ri t. i . i .ij. iv. iv.. .iiiuuKU trniiin lew- jvcnumK

Termtnnl, Philadelphia. (P. & K. B R.) at 3 20,
7 63, 11 26 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. -. Hum nys,
9 m. 7 uu, ii in b. m., a 4 ana p. m. Ainu,
tlonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m, 12 20
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m. .

TKAINS FOIt snENANDOAU.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 SO,
9 00 p.m.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 n. m., 1 80 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, veek
lays, 8 40, D 86. 10 21 a. m. and 186, 4 00, C36.
1186 p. m

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 7 00, 10 OH.

a. iu , 12 15, 4 17, 6 00, 8 26 p. in.
Leave Pottsvllle, weeic days, 7 17. 7 40 s. m.

12 80, 1 20. 4 SO, 6 10 and 6 50 p. m.
Leave Taraaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 86, 11 28

a. 111.. 1 49,5 66, 7 20,9 41 p.m.
Leavo Mahanoy City, week days, 3 43, 9 05.

II 51 a. m., 2 22, 5 23, 6 21, 7 41, 10 08 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

480. 9 22 10 23,12 00, a. in., 239, 5 80, 642 7 68
1021pm.

Leave Wllllanisport, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a
u.. 12 84 and 4 CO. 11 SO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DJVISION.
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and

Houth street whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00, a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m., 6 80 p m
Sundays Ei press, 900, 10 00 am Accommode.
Hon, 8 00 a in, 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Eipress, 7 85, 9 00, a m., 8 80, 5 80

Sm. Accommodation. 8 15 a. tn. 4 05 p. m.
Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accommoda

tlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
For Cape May, Sea Isle City and Ocean

9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
1 15 p r.i., for Sea Isle City, 5 00 p ni., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 00 p m. Sundays, Clicstnut
street 915 a in., South street, 9 09 a.m.

Parlor Cars on all ernrens trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or address
I. A. Bwp.roAni), Edsoh J. Weeks

Oen'l Supt., Oon'l Pass'r Agt.,
Kearilnir Tormlnal Phllarirlnlila.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

flice Egan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

pROF JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 95, Mahanoy Clly, Pa.
Having studied under some of the beet

masters li London and Paris, will give lessons
on the vlolln.mandolln, guitar and vocal culture,rerun reasonable. AdUroes In care of Htrniwh Hhf.n.nilnsl

DRINK- -

CLEARY'S EXTRA HNE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange Champagne.

nillionsof Dollars
Go np In amoko .jvery year. Take r o

risks but got your houses, stock,
etc., insurod in first-clas- s re.

liable companies as represented by

DAVID' FAUST, Insurance Acot
120 South Jardin St

l""Ilf. .nrtArdd.nUI rni.l

rnun. cricnr - store.
DEALEH IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale and Retail.

29 Woot Oontro Gtroot.
A Handsome Complexion )

ia vue ui mo greaiosi rmiawon-a- can
possess Pozzoni'a CourwuoH I'OWDBBI

I K'TH it.

A


